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C.C.N.Y POLL SHOWS THE 'WAY!
The ·merican people, like the City College students
last week, have definistley rejected the fascist-
minced Hearst and his Republican Party with his water-
boy Landon.
ROOSEVELT (5 ELECTED-
BUT- reaction in America has by no means been dealt a death-blow. Only a larmBr-Labor Fart~ can i~surB the ·intcrcstsof tho people against ~ut~~e attacks of reaction.
City College students, by their overwhelming votp- for the
Farmer-labor Party, by their 504 vexes f( z· Earl Bro"der.
the Communist Prcsidentiall candid&te, a~d by their 449
votes for the American Labor Par ty , have shown clearly
that they appreciate tho ne~d for thi~ new people's party.
•
The Young Communist League, initiator and ~rde8t-fighter
in the youth mOVAmcnt for the Farm~r-Labor Party, ~lls
upon these students to Join it and support its program
which is theirs •
REAR AN .A.i~.A.LYSIS OF THE ELEcrl'ION RESULTSL
TODAY AT ~OON-
Ilf- 0 TH sa: and CONV E NT
\
At t end the regular meet ing of the City College Branch
of the Young COIlllllunistLeague and .;Participatc tn the
discussion o~ the results of the elections,
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